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No Always Confined
. To ike of

'In these days or aTTb"5(r of nerc.-'-ro- r' fept at the
stories ' rate of thirty-fiv- e mile n hour. Hefrom the war. one is apt to

.immediately, leaped toward Shipe and(?r.et the acts of heroism that arcjtricd tQ drag. hjm from the track but
ntrformed almost daily by peopJe in. . --train- ftruek them both just as
tlie ordinary run of life, act perhaps, nr reached Shipe. Both were killed,
qetservins of greater, commendation silvod medal and Sl.OOQ-t- o be used
because performed wilhout the 5timu- - as needed were, '

a.warjied Proctor's
las of military ardor a'hd the know.1-- ! father. ---

ft a great o .he. nerved: ' - - .""d fhrccrom Heath.let? which ull for an altruistic efface-- ;
nYent of self to save others from death. Railroad employes are noted for
Ir the 'annual" report of the jCa'r'nesrie their1 heroism.' Bee:H.-Lusk- , a brake-Her- o

Fund Commission, stories of;mani hirty-sevc.- n yeare. old. saved
her.oism are to be found that equal an Unidcntlned"woman'nnd'livo chil-in- y

we have had from the war.. ' jren from-.deat- h at Bluefield. Va. The
'"gy the provisions of the adniinis- - Woman. cairrylns a baby in 'he? arms,

of the fund established;)-- - Mr. 'and .al iuttcaie, and" leading-th- e other
Garnepie. no award can be made by j child, started across a track to board
the commission or acts of especial j tnp train on which Lusk --was brakc-br&vej- y,

except where the perform- - man. A passenger train was ap-an- ee

of the act would not be reason- - '

proaching on the track 'six -- was- try-ab- ly

or ordinarily expected in line of n lo cross.
duty. That 3s. Mj&;'Cafrifeff(e. seiRsifo" SKn delayed' in the' mfdxlle of the
rTvard1" heroism which js. performed track on account :of .the child, who
BOrely as an unselfish "act" of devotion w-a-s lagging behind, until; the train
and service. . . iwus nearly on licr. L.usU. ran to them

.Saved'To WontcV " . and. pushed them -- off the track, but
'in so doing was nearly, struck by--

Shirley L. Starkey. a student ,. . . r,M,f T, ,.. mi,sIrf
. . . . . - .!. fl UK lltwai iiiiiiijk,ii. v....-- ...--.-- .-

iweng --iwo years oiu, k unc ui inv
raoit deseiVingrk-oT- . thVtb'cfaeficiarics.
Whll$ attending school at Huntington,
WBt Virginia, Starkey had a 'room at
the home of Mrs. Annie B.
-- "ho was sixt?-tnr-c.ycarV)- r

February 16, 1915, an insane man .en
tered house

two as
on the track:

ii medal
?1 treed forlhceducation of

McDowell. A'iiH-C- ' ''- 'bis iago. j - . ;.? l.
the and was threatening

tpe lives qft Mrs. DcDowe.ll . and her

him by he fell
He

and

On
ron

Two stortes of"
ing of .njerit are re

daughter. Lucy B. twenty- - j corded. Dr. Carroll A. Davis, a phyai-
"slx years old, with a revolver. ician of Eagle Hock. Edith

Starkey heard that the man was in 1 1. Pullen from beirtg-droVn- ed .under
te housc From 'PjCYious reports 'otj of the" greatest "diffi-th- e

man's character, he knew that it culty. Miss Pullen was"-swimmin- g

w.ould be & most langerous undertak- - j in the James river with the aid of
irig to attempt to. interfere with him. (water wings. She was soon carried
Nevertheless, he went downstairs and tout into water and could hot

him. The; lunatic, on rsef- - swim back, being rapidly carried
inp Starkey coming, attempted to, down stream. "by the current. A boy.
shoot Mrs. Starkey grap- - j and'then a, man swam out to her and
ped with him aildjHie hian turned thr tried to rescue her, but. in r panic,
gun on him and flreL The bullet "dragged them both under the
passed through Starkey 's coat near 1 surface.' and they left her. Dr. Davis,
the heart andlogfidi was on the bank, ran three hun-o- f

the backT but SEarkcy" threw his J dred feet down the shore, partially
opponent to.-th-e .floar-and-.hold.Ji- m undressed--himstjlf- . --and swarrrTrut
there until others came, and in the saved her.
sfruggle with the newcomers the! George L. McKain. a tool manufac-lunati- c

fired three shots at them with-- , turer forty-eig- ht years of age. died
ont effect, and then killed himself. j trying to save a ninetecn-ycar-ol- d

Starkey was fn theThospital eighty- - hoy,; Clarence R..Kibler, from drown-Fi- x

days. but. r. recovered-- . He. ,was.inp. Kib'ler. got out over-hi- s depth in
arwarded a silver medal. ?500 disable- - ; the Little Kanawha river, near Stew-me- nt

benefits, and ?1.000 for a j art, w. and soon became distress-worth- y

purpose as needed. ...,. . jed. McKain was. on the bank, and
Lost XAle In Effort. jumped to the rescue without taking

Hugh F. Proctor. anr fore-- 1 off an' r Ms clothes. Kibler had
man lineman twenty years ago. lost J Sonp down by this time, but McKain
hjs lifeTn'Tire'mttrrn'g' rnsaVethat-oT-;e'i"nt"- P with him --on his back. Kib-Flo- yd

V. Shipe. a laborer, aged eight-- ! l"r was f'0 far Cn?. however, that he
oen. While on a tour of ddty walRfng 1 clasPed bnt--h hands around his res-betwe- en

the rails of a railroad track ! tier's- - neck. Both went down again,
rear Clifton. Va.. he noticed hipe'm Jvioier never came up. McKain
walking down the track. ahead of hjm. j reappeared again on the surface for a
Because of-th- e noise of - j moment, but sank at once for the last
ing train on one track, neither heard ! time. A bronze medal wa "awarded
'He trajjjmjnjui.tjie iEick. pn ! to the widow and S70 a month. wi.th $5
wjiich Shipe was walking. Proctor a month additional for each of his
finally e.aV'it whfen H'-wa- only about j two children.
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DR. H. E. SMITH
Dispels all fear . of-;1b- .4entaF chair
by His sympathetic manner and'pain
1mr methods ' i t

All" work gqarajfjea- - perfect. an3
paymenis can be made to suit your
convenience.
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Straightforward?
Or do yonr yes squint
ani blnr when you try
to. focostthem?

If they- - do, -- it!s a sign they
need attention-a- t once, or that
your glasses do not- - fit prop-
erly. If you suspect. that
is thci ca::cbmetb IX?. Ber-ma- n
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'DrV Berrqari has had many
yearsJef experiehcc-vjenjc3yin- E

eye decjcts, and'-- is taorb'ughly
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Jimmy Went Over to the "Club House" to Take Off That Hot Underwear His

Mother Wouldn't Let Him Take Off at Home. . '

.' By FONTAINE FOX. v .
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By GERTRUDE STEVENSON.
With the final " draft of a world

peace practically ready tb place be-

fore jut American .CongreasA at least
one Woman hi- - tho Country believes
that the, time has. come foiv the. worn
en of the world to lift t'lfclr voices
and demand that another "point be
added to the League of Nations cov-
enant that will stabilize and make
permanent the whole the point of
the .universal brotherhood of man.
She is Mme Katherine Tinpley. di-

rector Of- --of the
world, and just arrived in Washing-
ton with twelve students from her
college at Point Loma. Cal.

"Xot until you hive written 'broth-
erly love' in flaming letters all over
the peace treaty and the League of
Nations will we have a peace that
will endure as long as It has taken
to frame it "- - Mme. Tihgley declared
today in her suite at the Willard- -

"Curiously enough It. Is the women
now, as it always has been the wom-
en, why by their spirit of devotion
and leadership must set the example

being willing seemingly - to step
bat-- and relinquish many of the
things that they have gained in order
to restore that serenity and sanctity
of home and family life which we
seem to hav o completely lost dur-
ing the. war.

"AnJmlpanc Everywhere."
"Movement is not necessarily prog-

ress, and American women have bepn
working in the last two years with-
out necessarily making much prog-
ress. They rose to tho emergency
of war-tim- c magnificently what
they did wa urgent and ' essential--bu- t

meantime the most previous
things in the world were being neg-
lected.

"Everywhere about me I see a
great unrst, ea't armlesshess. a
great purposelessness.. as though the
war and the things that came of it,
toppled over- - z.'.', our old standards,
broke our faith and our belief in
everything that had been and' left
nothing in its place.

Kamily.-.-li- e seems completely- - dis-
rupted all the simple sweet things
of life se'em lo be swamped in a
craze., for ifcllernenl anff ns.

The women of the world
must 'check this tendency, must
evolve new standards to take the
places of the old. new hopes to re-

place the embittered cynicism and
indifferemj--fvtodaj'- r ..Jiew aspira-
tions "to r'eviialTze an 'existence that

to' "Hhx'PtJt .'at. every hand:
What lK'4hpJjrnve of. life. twhat

are we hr!fe'for what is everything
all abotc!';U'- V"'.y ' '

And wh'eh "Kathertnc',-Tingle- y ' tells
women that it is in the home circle,
and the education of a new genera-t:o- n

that women must needs, as a
result of the war. seek their service
to the world, no one can accuse her
of seeking tp stop women's progress.
No woman ever worked harder for
the recognition of women and no
woman ever more graphically demon-
strated what a crusader and lcad-- i

a woman can De.

Mme. Tinislej 7" Veam Old.
The calendar says Katherine Ting- -

be
up.
vital such 5iich leader-
ship at three score-an- twelve.

And yet "no have done
Katherine Tingley has. ac-

complished in less than that time.
Born in New England, the daugh-

ter of a Union officer. Katherine Ting-
ley rose to the leadership of the the-
osophists of the world, founded a col-
lege famous on two continents, and
built at Po'int Loma, Cal., a colony
of followers unequalcd by
any other society in' world.

From the time when she knew she
could never be content silently to

B.U.-T- . AT THg PSrCHOUOGICAU
MOM.ENT THS GANG PtiSHZO

HlMOUTSlDg AND 5UAMMED
THE DOOR .

Brotherly Love Alone
Can Make Peace Secure

Says Theo sophist Head
geney Society to feed the starving
in New York during a critical winter
until tqday. .when, at seventy-tw- p,

she has left the seclusion of her beau-
tiful establishment to, tour the coun
try in an cn6.rl to awaken thoughts',

,. . . ?W fC.f 1 ' ',li 1 m

wi saner, purer living in a worm rcer-- t

ing from its long draught of blood
shed and burdor. Katherine Tlngley
has been a great humanitarian.

With .Mme. Tingley are a
students from her Raja-Yog- a college-Ha-

she" no other tribute to her genius
than this dozen boys and . she
could feel life had been well
living. Several of the girls are per-
fect examples of the Tingley theories,
since they have been under her train-
ing since infancy. One is tempted
to label them perfect young women,
1f perfection were not usually such
an obnoxious term and if madame
herself did not object.

At nineteep- - and twenty they art-gifte-

musicians, they can discuss
world affairs and policies with the
case of statesmen, and withal they
are radiant examples of health.i
young womanhood, full of dimpling
laughter when met informally, with
a radiance shining from a steadfast
gaze and the serene beauty that can
only come from beautiful thoughts.

Student Pity I). C. Girl.
"I'm not going to let them be

spoiled with undeserved praise." Mme.
Tingley warned me, with eyes twink-
ling with satisfaction at the admira-
tion her charges everywhere elicit
"They must le very humble about it
all because, they have had the op-

portunity, the environment, the ex-
ample that the hundreds o( young
girls walking up and down' b" street
have never. had."

And one of the girl? spoke up: "I
feel so bad when I look in their
eyes--the- y look o unhappy some-
times almost misery in them and
they're maybe only nineteen or
twenty they look why. just .as it
they'd never been girls but had
jumped right from childhood into
women."

"I called my college Raja-Yoga- ."

Mme. Tingley explained, "because that
means the royal -- union-the unior.
of the spiritual, mental, and physi-
cal sides of life. The real secret of
the system is to the child's
character rather than to overtax the
child's ' mind it is to bring out.

than to to the faculties
of the. the grander part from
within.

"Tlir terms education has a much
wider. significance at Point loma than
L usually given it the basis Is the
essential divjnity of man and the ne-
cessity for eliminating everything in
his nature .is not divine.

Raja-Yo- ga Syatem.
"The Raja-Yog- a system is but a

permission to the child to groiv with-
out the chains of self-lov- e, which Will
ever remain outside of its nature if
the foundations of education be
.aid aright.

"The world nas not yet realized
how much of truth children already
know and how much of that '.ruth we
destroy by our mistakes.

"Music is required, not necessarily
to make great musiciana. but because

lej is seventy-tw- years old. but the musu- - maxes tor beauty and harmony
-- alendar must, hopelessly mixedlinri rhythm. Thcosophy comes to

for no woman could have such ' uicm as a science of life the art of
force, power.

woman could
all that

up
probably

the

dozen

girls,
worth

evolve

rather bring
child,

which

its

living the application of altruism ineery act of everyday living. The
phase of reincarnation gives hope
n that it, teaches that the soul con-

tinues forever, returning again and
again to this world."

Mme. Tingley plans to give a free
lecture at the National Theater Sun-
day evening on "Education a Vital
Factor in World Reconstruction." To
persons who ask why she gives so
much and asks so little, she only
smiles, which seems to say that those
who have an understanding of a
great truth or principle arc in duty

4ia&b;iXi&&Bly nlty-ithe- , tinAoctunatcs bound to dispemtn;Lc..lt,,
Kmr ' "How mu-l- i bMt'rf. tin-liap- i

BRILLIANT LEADER.
"OF THEOSOPHIST S
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MADAME KATHERINE TINGLEY.
Head of the Theosophists of
the world, who urges brotherly
love as the only permanent solu-
tion of world peace.

would be. to believe that the souls of
all these "dear young soldiers who left
this life so prematurely, are to re-

turn in some later incarnation as
great peace . crusaders. . urgent for
peace and against war such as the
world has never known."

For All Orconlonit
thrtt require the most beautiful flowers
consult GUIIE, 1214 K Advt

FINANCIAL

FREEMAP
map in colors, also the

STORY OF RANGER
, the greatest of all oil fields

CUBTIS. JACRKR & CO..
SO Broad St . Jw York

Liberty Bonds !

Bought For

CASH
WE PAID FOR $50
BONDS SATURDAY

1st 312 Per Cent. . .$49.85
1st 4 Per Cent $48.18
2d 4 Per Cent $46.79
1st 4V Per Cent. $48 37
2d 4V4 Per Cent. $46 79
3d 4y4 Per Cent $47.70
4th VA Per Cent. $47.00

lOTE If nny coupons on onr
bonds are due we add that
umount to the above prices.

No reduction from these
prices

We Also Pay Cash for Part
Paid Card? and War Savings

- Stamps
Liberty

Investment Co.
920 F Street N. W.
Open Pnlly S:"0 a. m. to S p.

. . Phone Main 7589.
--v

IlHlliEN
' SUPPORT LEAGUE

COLUMBUS. O.hjp, Majr IS. The
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, In
convention are: on record today as sup-
porting ,a leasrue of nations and the
principles as laid down, to the peace
conference by Presl5cht' Wilson.

More than 2.000 railroad men. rep- -

Arenac will be two
E5 "ft?ri "Wr.uT" "T" W "We l1 'e will

t.1?" tw ma j auv itu wi
of assurance which were for

warded by cable to the President at
Versailles,

-- ..I ..,- - --j.v otsaiuiij.- - 5ll uiiiuitu ,! ,. . .,. J jij
Vi VL P? tf "' brve'a,so ihat thi.... .tthat this T-i-

-i-

several

GETSERVICEMEDAL

A distinguished service medal will
be toraorrpw .

Howard ?haw, .of the Wor.--an'-a

Currfni'ttce of the Council of Na-
tional

Secretary of Baker will mak
the presentation. The 'medal was
awarded Dr. In appreciation of
her; services tlje woman's commit-
tee and a recognition of tHe meri-
torious service rendered ..by of
the' country during the war.

JITNEV STlLL
Recent articles on the war tax

levied on soft drinks, confections, etc..
riven rise to some misunder-

standing, and the Wm. Wrlgley, jr.,
company issues a statement to the

that the three per cent tax on
chewing gum not the re- -
tall dealer the Mr.
Wrlgley explains that manufac-l- ..
turers this tax. and there should
uc no inangCj in ine price cnargea
you for your package of Wrlgley's
Spearmint, Dqublemlnt or Fruit.
In'-oth- er wards, the jitney still jits.
Thanks. Mr.

i
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BLAMES FORD FOR

WE LIVES' LOST

CLEMENS. Mich.. Brigadier General Rosenbaum.
the million libel suit of; home Is 2115 P street, north- -

Htnry Ford against the Chicago
is resumed tomorrow. Attor-

ney Kirkland. for the defense, will,
continue his ODcnins: statement.

in his nrat address Kirkland said I

--"".".J?. f"..6:'" preaented
;;;, "d prove

itiuiutlons that Tecause of hla propaganda. In
fluence and .wealth, the plaintiff did
keen the Congress of the United
States froin properly preparing the 'tj ..tJ"".........

- ?Ct "vqs." Kirkland "We
Provc Tribune,wa ju .

clarcd discussion 'will prob- -
occupy days, TVTnrV'

picsented Anna
chairman

Defense
--War
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ef-
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Juicy

Wrlgley.
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MT, May

Trlbuhe

T?n.nf

said.

ably
The crowd at the court was thelargest since, .the suit r was . opened.

Henry Ford" sat with 'his son, Edscll,
through the morning sesf ion.

DEMOBILIZE CALIFORNIANS

AT PRESIDIO AFTER MAY 20

California men leaving' army posts
for California are to be sent to the
Presidio, for demobilization after May
20. as Camp Kearney, Cat. Is to be
discontinued as a' demobilization cen
ter.' the War" Department announces.

Men leaving- - army posts after May
20-ate- : all to be sent to the Presidio.
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GENS.UORN AHD ROSENBAUM

ON HOMEWARD-BOUN- D SHIP

Brlff. Tlemann X. Horn and
Otto B. Roschbaum, both well-know- n

In Washington, arc on thejr way
home. They sall.ed. from Brest on
the Kalserln Auffuste Victoria on
Wednesday, the War Department an--
nminceil veatordav- -

IS.
When dollar whose

neat, was in command of the
Infantry.
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We BEEMAN TRACTORS

HMUtS

RvxnlHallv vnu will nwn s. TIO.IT.AI.1. TRACTOR. Each day TOO KS Without
means a loss of time, and crops. DO-IT-A- LI makes the hers unneces-
sary txstter than the horse; as it responds Instantly to your will, coes fast pr
slovr, not only, cultivates, etc, but pulls your and other hanl-In- p,

operates by belt, labor machinery such as washing machine, bone lrrind-e- r,

wood saw. etc Call, write or phono for information, places you under no
Ask for catalog M.

ConsoUdated Gaa Jk Gasoliae Eng. Co 292 Fulton Street, Xew York City
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STOW
Electric Fans t

MakeYour Unrestricted Choice

from the

Largest Stock in the City

We are prepared to supply your exact need' in Electric fans, be
it for only one of the smallest" sizes or many of the largest.

Equip now on the eve of hot weather and insure a summer of
idea) comfort both at your place of business and at your home?

Dining rooms, stores, offices, and institutions equipped with
electric fans add to their efficiency as-we- as to the comfort of

"patrons and early orders should be placed so as to insure prompt
service.

Electric fans in the home will strike a responsive chord in the
hearts of every member of the family and protect them against the
trying, summer heat.

Call and arrange for your requir-
ementsice are prepared to render prompt
service in filling your fan needs.

POTOMAC ELECTRIC POWER CO.

and C Sts. Phone M. 7260:
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